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The Address of the Democratic Sena-
tors and Representatives.

We COMMt.hti to the p(1•11q11 of all
our readers the tern and time-
ly address of the Democratic Senators
and Representatives in CongreA..which
will be found in another place. In this
address the attention of the people is
called to the importance of the elec—-
tions that are to take place this year,
and some very excellent -ti,threstions
arc submitted our Senators and Rep
reeentatives show that the %arious
State Legislatures will choose nearly

one•third of the Piiited States Sena-
bora this,mater and that nearly all of
the membilrs of the !louse will be eke
ted this fall. So that, upon the coin-

ing elections depenibi the salvation or

the final ruin. we VI of our Re
publican form of (;01 ernmeat. 'Net)
how respomilile does the bit e of the
Democracy Lee nie. and how deter-
mined n... 1 earne,t ought ae to be Y,n
the effort to elect r ood men.to our leg-
ialatures and to Congress.

The :1.1% Ice cinch this address gives

to our lirethorn of the South, also, is

wise and wholesome They are earn-
est') exhorted hot IA) throw away their
opportunitierlor an idea, anti we do
most earitesrly trust that they will
square their :loving to the line ofeon•
duet hr to eil init. Whatever may
be said the leizalit ofthe Fourteenth
Amendment, it is certain that no per
son who is not tilde to come in under
its prov.iiito, ,111 he admitted to eith-
er lionse of Congress, and it would
thereto-, le folk to elect that class of
men. What the minority in both
House, miw want is additional
strength, and in order to ghe th
that strength, we think it right tl
there should lie no frittering awa) o

time or opportunities. Elect good
sound men to Congress, but don't in-

sh.t on sending there men whom it is

morally certain will not be admitted
to seat- Get the power flrat,an4then
the Detioeracy will reorganize things
on a that will snit white men and
Ire a hle.s,ing to the white man's coon-

hir Seth orm and Repreaentailves
him. shown a proper appreciation of
the situation of the country, and have
done a good thing in lulling this nd
dress to the people. We sincerer
trust that the latter will profit by it,

and when the time comes for choosing
legislatures and Congreenmen
tlint they have 'reliant-ea lip its wise

stievesliOna and taken advantngeol the
useful hints it hag thrown out. Surely

the people will now work for their
cotintm not-kir party. Their hopes
and dearest wishes have been dinar-
pointed by the Radicals, and we base
every confidence that they are at
length prepared in turn to the Democ-
racy ae the last and only hope ofCon
stitutional lihertv.

—lt is very evident that the move-

ment of the iwiple in favor of the
Wrung MAN's PARTY is anbovinc to

the Radicals. They didn't expect
things to take this turn exactly, and
the fact that the Democracy are daily

and hourly receiving converts from
their party is very distressing to theta
Rut so it is The white people of the
country have determined that inas-

much as nigger suffrage has been
forced upon them against their w ill,

they will take steps to present the en
tire degradation ofthe white race in
this country. They want no 111011

grelized government, as in Mextro,anil
have resolved that pure entlensiati
blood must rule in this land Renee
the formation of the WHITE MAS's
PARTY, 6 party that is hound to will.

and thus save the (tm• ernment wbirh
our patriotic hrefathers instituted,
from utter prostitution and ruin

—Leaf week the Rcpubliron l la4t
a long article favoring the what hay
at Harrisburg, GEARY fOr Pre4l,ielil 41

1872. Some montlie ago it went tiw
Hurr for State Treasurer, and a little
while thereafter it went to hitn for
$5OO. Next, it went for :Aawarittp.m;
and in less than a week after the paper
wee out, the editor was after hini Ihr
$lOOO. Now it shouts for t3F.AR4. and
we'll bet our "bottom dollar,•' that in

less than two weeks (lemur %%111 be
boned for t couple of hnmireti do liar,.

Ita not because the Republican wants

Oskar for President, but because it
wants some money from hitn, is the
notwooff of its eiteidet+- preference, fpr
him.

--i-Democ y forever!

The Demooratio Editorial Conven-
tion

The Democratic Editorial Conven-
tion, which held its tirstannual session
at Altoona,on Tuesday last was, a sue.
cese. In point of numbers it excelled
any political 'editorial convention that
has evil. met in the State, nearly all
the leading Democratic .Journals being
represented, Its actions were harmo-
nious, and the good feeling enthusiasm
And unanimity of sentiment that pre

augurs well for the success of
the cause in the interest of which it
was called. It met as a body of men

who had a duty to perform—who knew
what that duty was, and were deter-
mined to perform it fearlessly and faith

fully. It usurped the prerogatives of
no one—nor did it interfere with any
ofthe rights.or authorities of any or
grtnized body. It presented no tt indy
address to send forth to the people nor
clap trap resolutions to tickle the lane)
of one or arouse the prejudices of an
other. It simply asserted the rights
and recognized the ilntiesof the Demo-
cratic press, and in a brief and pointed
manner declared .

1.1 That thl. /IF,O, ration loro reo•olo.:11110 ,1
lfir 1.4.1710era11e }:4111(rrIld 1. ••111.
roVvraninTho primary roloject of Oita ot,..wtato.ooo
Phan La oinot'y oofaciloolo ationooft It, hoo
the Kohouotoon of Urtnorrxnr 1,1114
flirtherntive oldie ilitele%l.of (h. I Promo...oat
party, and the eulmation of Tllltle fr Ji If
11.0111; among it., mount ,

td When I141f• /11. 1.1., RlOlllll .111,
'the, t. $11111.• d4IIIIII or .111,1.1,11 d It itl 1.1.11
11. In Ihe eour.Le the party ought to
14

1111.11.
11111 be the duty of the Polerreut I

Cl4lllOll 111 Call 11 111.1•11111, 141 Coll.lti• r t
.111111.

W. In regard topr....ent I•auea %to r. t.

mewl that thin attaoctittlon of editor. .I.••
Tint as rtenonnee the manner In At Itt 1. tl
ao.ealle.l fifteenth amendment an .1.. ..r.

Earl of the I ,Invittation and w w f
Itr rpn.n, l.elngn pFa,red to newrd .11•7•'I _r•_
orpPeially to having Il fOrt.e.l on . 'or
ry to the will of the people thereof •-

jit.in to the 1 Itlneve lal.rr vv•trto, or MO% t
that depreelatev the •Ilaalty "f whipi
oppovtt ion toenrriippori where% Yr f W I in I
by whoever perpetrated.

NViih the exception of organifin::

permanent 111160elalion and the Irv,—

action of acme bUsinesm of a pm ate
.character, this is all that wit, d.inc
And tr wall enough. Ettongh 10 pr,,.c
that the DeinorrNllC
State intend wagtaty war ..r If titeal,-111

until the while men rule . until the Lnl
lot is taken Irma the hawk. i)t 'urger

1, or plaxe.l in it 1) the ',mg, nt nl
people. of the `.4tate. Fuoutzlt to

prove that the% trill oppo=e ant• man
or parts that Mupportn tine fin T 1 St trm

that ra.ltraluon ittrtugultate,l to ilr
bauch atul cheapen the labor of the
ichtie men of our ewintrs,to, mip.rtin

coolie rat entrr4, from Chinn, in Cr.M

thi•in from otir ftLctor le- 121=BIEM

and thflt ,11 11,0 n•i!t Ilia .llp

port, but win ‘1112 ,1. not 1113!),. whether
Detnarrat .ir 11ndn•nl ti bn 1, nnntcn t.,

be eOl7lllll “r .'.t &nt v!...1 the 1,17,11,1
tictt r..• Th.

t•II4LIVI• I
..,„-,.t.,, r.f t ,‘„t,,,,,

Journalistic

•olt!ra:r.e. Leta
apiwartriev ut Scrallt4lll

undt•r t he utlt• t.I tht• I,t futol 21/sity it
ry 011p1../•01 In Ilt• Ills fll ,l'lol . o)i

thlu prc't•I,I11,11• 1%,n•

sluipth: 4.rzyl,nti.,rl n,),% 21, the
Grand Arm, rrt the Itepohlie It %%ill
be it GI .1,1 .11. 111. 11
ii.. Itl.l 1(.1 kly.

,cranton rwrq .Vors ha..
e.,llup.ed .iuit gone up

ootoie I.l,l,lltrin:z the jai

%,,ek Vraiwe, .levtr
it politllal, 10141 ;,i111,•/1.1 rff ter,
411,1 I/11 !III; 21011 in4utrit, aged 61 var..

MI the '27th lilt.. Lari
('' tireretaty or Ffureigli
tht,r., died, alter Or but

thr,....11%. , I'l,ll. St 111,M, the dint in.

virgeon, 1.4 al-0) dead.

11,.. \V 11 .\114...-rivo“; 1./14 .ent

,peecli 1)11 the laVrra/.11

.1 urreney. Thin 1.1,. We [where,

the hr-4 110011111t`111 (Mr member has ,
el in le.ice ,ided to send 114, tor whic,i47l

...oppose, he expects 114 to achnowl
ed4e unr ohligatuuns. We hatenut
vet read the speech, It 1.1 hence Irate
un opinion to offer this week.

-W/4 (111.4•11(11111 (41 a 1'1)11111ln -

11!4•:Ition from Ur DONE! I V ilt T

re 1111111.4 011 the, tlui.l
page of our paper. ,711r. DovE.A.l.v lel an

I ri-Oinian and may be eupposed to take
an I riAl view or the mituation

--The remignation of Attorney
I ;emeriti I boar ham given rise to rotoorp

that the whole ealotiet Im about to be
reorgatozed It much be the came, Ihere

.1 a remote chalice that at leaet 0110
able mail may Le ttl,te to slip in

--Whet the Democracy want is

more Corigrefethien. the Legislative
halls of the country is where our po
lineal tegeneration must begin ; Air
exchange says:

The ptoopeets for gaining control of
the next Congress arc daily brighten
ing. The New York Sun, in an ably
written article on the probable corn

Ipr x;po of the delegation n...” ll,at

adtlafs that the Democracy will
Lain largele. At the regent election

=I

OE

the 11/einoerats (tarried twenty-lour or
the thirty-one districts in that State.
They may not accomphsh quite so
much in the tall, but the Snn, whi(q)
is pretty good Republican authority,
says "it will requite ft desperate
for the Republicans to re cue more
than live or six of the lost Ili-titeto
out of the hand- of the I fentocraci ,
thus leaving to that patty ill decided
preponderance in the deleention front
New York ci the next Crltzre4s."
That is cheering. A gull
is whi t', the Inftli.teracv sh,ollll nitt,t
earne-tly -tin e for. Abe) put
forward the he-t and pure-t nu 0 ei cry

‘N bore, a7,1 fil ltke tt de Ipernte effort to

Ilea diem. ttli a lull _poll of the
Dennie,atie I,•te to re finia, we

can cart' elei en out of the twenty-four
Vi'v earned tone th-tricts at

the la-f Conzre,,ional election--car
rted then) all burly on tin 1101',
Lai three of the Democratic members
+kene sill:Hilarity turned out to make
loom for defeated Iltolf"a14
Itlll be sec'''t ii iitl m the
putt fill , hill. and all that Ol•he tiee•

:or the Itentocrat. Io atu•ll !an
WU 11110 ft
1,111-1 permits f The tank ;MI

,nit I.arti,, the locte-t.
eierywheie be at ttic.,ol

at.l -Iffiti.'oift•A to action 'Flo- done.
ce--; eafolot I.iii h. futetel (tilt el

The Fall Elections -An Address to
the friends of Constitutional, Eco-

i omicai and Honest Government
by the Democratic Senators and
Representatives Earnest Words,
&c., &c., &c.

\ V % ,111 ,0,14),.. Wit

11, letii,,erant• :11,1 nwrn
I,a‘c.i~l ,non

up,ll :oh 11,1,! hicli \va,

1-,110.1, DPI 4,A-

,mt• ti.. , 1-111
I'l r ‘ll,ll n, I',ursfrluNennl
r:ripl 11,1/ it (1%411111'1 ,W

1;1, Il,'•1.•1!+1;:111, 1 lea% e to call tour

:ifienlion to the ttliqr

tlo• election. , ‘rhielt take Idiot! thi.
I•,kr, ,44114.

•con.i.lerat,on. By
the ',tate le,,,lattirt, h, Le eleett .1
1.1. “I the I'll.lol
',wit, «ill Nemlv all the
tnetiWer- of the next of ttepre

fin Le vie( 1.•. I nr Nt 1111
111, I (he 1111.11, 4 1,

.111.aille,1111111111ethel the &111.-
rr:ui, II •I , ~,n,rrt;l nl. element 111 the

incren-0,1, tul ,l %%lietli
er 'hat elviht.lll -hall ha,

House o: 1111.1,
a- 3 C.,.1.. , 1111•11ce, SI I,lller '.

lime A con. ,tiptiotoll, e, 011.0ill, al 111..1
ll=

tu]

T ti.an role helhtr
-.hal: vv•., r.LI,

in I ,11111
tatitt,.m :n,l trn:.tl -

1,1-A4 .1.1.r04q
11, t•t •tt•citi
ekpvtilitur.•

1%.• 11, 11, 1
lur •L r,-n!1 tippai

al:rad hel.l clear-
:41 lII' U,IP .! I e `PI

I ti, it catir,,,t III• -,14,1
i! 1111 r Le 1.1110,110 i Is tile

11,1, 11 .1,, tl,,~r Ilit

11,1 rI IT% rett, ori iii that their
fttl ,,rt,
IX! ILrrr ht.

,11.31111, iHi lini,• .1,011",

Ot WI fr.% ilr r.•. 4 111.1,1' 1. 1 1111;:, 1.0

e.l the ran t.p ;:ratiov
It llic

I IPA I
:11101 'tr 111.11 I 001 r . I 0 -
70• 0i0'0"1110 .0i 11'00111 110I-• 01 I

I=l

n I 111 ,111.4 lit.th ttl IVA
In -at it tc,q41,,, it I •1140, elll/011, 45t
Ow 1w:011.1'11 :Male- I r

,•1 -••• rao,l- 4,r I,‘
ele ,111P,:1,1•11 ‘o,l,lllin.ot 111k, Ow te4l

illi1).•)1 In Ili, hurt 111 h hinvit)lnn.»4
NN Inor, ttia, 1.1• 11, the ‘nll.ll

:Itile1.11114•
tnn NMI tell /1.•.1irt•,1 I ill!.
elec!»1 In the Init. »I ineniher.
1.1 wire it lit are 1,1)1 I),

',III i)yr
inmed u, take tlwtr. 3,1,1 t!lat
1»,111»11-. ))1 the

~111 nl,n Ie 1y

elnL•11 It 1, dti tate »I

I,rotoiteal a ieilum not 1,) uw•tit :LH \

ri-ks \Vp II ilia• I 11,' lay
,% 11, I/ ,Intuldlwlill be rt. t»0‘4,1,
but it) the IllellAiltlll. 41(1 'a'', ,%1• 1.1111,'

%la,ll r Ihrnpionritinn,
11. e ,letiliwrailo IV t‘..r.,•,

(*(11101,.. end the 1,4,4.1.11111. n:11.
prolgthility 1)1 iiiit/111,11),1 tt 11111.1,11H% Hi

the nett 1.., hi
pill It 11t OW putt VI lit Mit
rl4O to osertlinnv nr di.rt.gard tour

't• I lolls

I r all th e .I,:nf,rriUt.• rnn
for
I=
11 WI 1011,11711,1 011110,1: .11,11.,

ro•111114• ,Servitor_
1(•1,1e,e11'11.1111,1 the 140,14/11111,, .11 Ili,/

'rllllll 1111,1 cotimert alive congrereimial
campaign committee twits elected, to
comot Of two Senator. ittol One Rep-
tettentati, e trout each State reprt,ent-
ed in the Senate and Ilouce It‘ ,temo.
mhttle ttr rotipert au% t. mem het. Tim,
committee had po,,t• given them to

appoint it democratic a nd rnu_,rra-
ure rewnlent committee, 111 1•1111-.14t
part of tli“..r own 111e'llipere,, 11/I.lller
111111, it,zett, ot chi+ city, to 1110 nom
her 111/11 may t.r lieryarter tun inn

The tollm% 11- ti,e dettiocritite
1,011'_11.01,414111/11 C.111111111,,

Eugene Ctteeet Iv, l'al :I'd'', 1'
Stockltt. N .1 ; 11'n, If 11:Irwin', Ct ;
Henry F, 4̀loettni. ' , :John T.
Bird, \ SarautA .1 Bat,'tall, Pa.;
Benja II 'l'. litgve, Ind Fredrick

tlulito \V .Follw-ton. VII •

FrauciB "I 1,1,
~, I W n, h. \ !Hark.

I 11'inela—ter C A.
Sharia. Tenn.:" ErtlAtne Wt.;
Charlet. 1. Eird'.•••• \Vit. ; M W'l

son, Minn.; James S. Smith, Oregon;
,lames EJohnston, Cal.; Anthony A.s.l
C., Rodgers; Ark.; John C. Coririer,
Texas; P. M. B. Young, (ht.; not se-

leeted, Ala.; Adolie Bailey, La.; A.G.
Burr, 111.

That's the Talk

The following is an extract from a
!speech recently delivered itt Indianap
olis. by Congressman Daniel W. Voor-

, bees. on the question of negro suffrage.
Those outspoken sentiments, corvine
from so able and fearless a champion
of Domocracy, will be real with inter
est by all those who cling to a While
Man's Party :

"I believe, 114 I hate always believ-
ed, thiat the admixture of the races is
vier fraught aid' evils and errors to

iiotilt and aid' hlesstngs to none. All
history tells this calamitous story,
nail bast:tined (;ov. .7%korton a hen he
.weilpicil the same position a,- 1 do now.
There is tint a. spot of earth beneath
the sun a heie the ex pet intent has been
tried that has not been blighted with
n-bus nail blood, and' lila nye aids a
deoitioratton of both races, and ttecel-
erttion_ot all the viees it mongrels, and

-a hack a aid thiw of the tide or eiviliza
tem. Nor %%ill %rt• in the Inture yore

escape ICH revolting &loom it we perQuit
Hi the attettil I to al, orti in the holly
prime three millions of a r a / a

Il•rlOr rare.l
flit tt reb•lied results inns come slow

It hero in Indiana, but they N% 111 as
ulrlt mine /1,1 the ftlillitrlTllN or ht.,

cwilintle to 10,31101. 11110 the 11111010WII
ear:, There are ...laic, perhaps, who

de-ire the tote, of thi. people. I 110
11.0 I %%1111111 ((tilt 011'111 111 all kill.'
IleQ4, as PX er hate, hot the white man
or in% 11%1'11 great race _teat in all the
world's lit,tory, great in war, great in

letters, tree got ernment and
Chri,dian progres-, can better control
the destinPes of this proud common,
wealth, without their aid, and into theii
hand, I ra.t inv late, and With a while

patty I will s !awl or.fall. Al-
read the uagratit black
Istaroni of Kentuels) and Mlle
ern regions, are to tranitortation to

Alieadv it nv lomllv announced that
tlieJ• voles are to encompass my dereat
it I ant a.,:non a rit»ilidiite. It will Ite
for the laborers of the Siate--the white
men 55 ho till the sod, the mechanics
iu the shops--to determine whether
they desire this population in their
midst It will be lor the oppres-eil
isorkinen of ever' avocation and call-
ing, who have nothing left sa‘e civil
uzlits of citizenship, to +Tide whether

they %Audi to share them equitlly with
the Airman I will appeal to them
whether Indiana, a border'state, shall
be overran ivuh the refuse black elm
menu. 4,1 the South I will appeal to
them whether they will encourage the
pie-ettee of Ilvo.ve elements in their
hi their norkshop., and at their
Meside, Nor do I fear the result.

The people will be true to the rights
'of their state, true to the wise and safe
Iridium]. of their fathers, true to their
(tan lofty blood and history, (rile to the
pintr of their Indust rtkl pursuits and
,neial organization, and true to their

tape of civilization which
•pting,t from a separation of races.
And it hail, designing men are flooding
Indiana with a negro 1011111R( 1011 which
of n_dtt does not belong here -il this
1104:irmit, scheme in at work to carry
election+, I warn and implore thengenis
tit this outrage to denial.

.1( T TO PROTECT TIMBER. Lt•Jr,,
The following 101 l for the better pro

teetlon ortittiber la•uls In tilts Com -

mi.t,,%ealth, passed both branches of
the late Legillature and is now a law
'llo. art l+ rt timely one, an the des( rae-

II,e/ 4,1 umber by tires through carele.-s-
-ne..s annually amounts to hundreds of
thousands ofdollars

\VIO as 4S, It IN itn[Orttillt. to the pet,
plc oltlte State that timber lands should
be protected from fire, which owing in
maheintin conduct and carelessness ut

is causing cant litt‘oc to
the %oung and growing timber, cape,'
tally neon our mountains. Therefore,

Sm. I. He it enacted, &c,, that it,
; shall tw the duty of the Commissioners
it the se% eral countiemoi this-Common
wealth to tirptant 'lemons under oath
whose duty it shill be to ferret out and

to punotliolent all persons who
either a illtillv or otherwise cause the
liort,iog of timber lands, and to take
ineintures to hare such tires extinguish
ed where it can be lone, the expenses
thereof to be paid out of the county
treasury, the unseated land ta‘ to be
first applied to such expenmen.

Het . 2. That the pro\ isions of the
I.act of ninth of April, I entitled

an Act 40 pre%ent the firing of moun-
tains and other wild lands in the coup.
lc of Utinin," he and the same is liere-

' lo extended to all the counties 01 this
'oninitioweali h.

Iw 7'llF:RF. Coaat I'rto4 I COVGKESS ?

-The Ilarristnirg Gov. (Ittary•o
organ asked the Above question, and

I the!, proceeds to answer it as follows t
"The acrimony displayed In Con

gress during the debate on the Cuba
iplestion, a nil particularly 1110 hitter.
'less manifested het ween John A. Lo.
gen and Ben. Butler, afford.' the evi-
dence to men alio choose to ponder it

all its hemline, that there is a reek-
lens corruption practiced In Congress,
which puts to shame all the debase-
iiirot co the same kind actually Kee.I I ce,l In our State Legislatures. Gen.
Logan Wlth lllfite emphatic in the in
sionation that Gen. 'Butler had been
bought liv Spanish gold, While Butler
in response, seriously dens red
0,0.3 I •I .„.. ,eitt dent nil ICI %V it

pn
for the •truggle to make the Island tree.
Retorting to this. Logan proclaimed
f had the 4.1.jP1.1 war to get Wilt havers
mrlit to ! ti Isl. (..11./1 Irvall Fusin,

Which could only be effected by pre•
venting all recognition of war in that
island. Here is a reflex of a debate in
CongresC ;What do the people think •
of it? I.n• what light do Logan and
Butler'standi How do their crimina-
tion reflect on the honor of our Repre
sentativesi It is not possible to reply
to the questions without exposing the
fact that the corruptions now practiced
in, Congress are of the Mcfst frightful
character; this is now irresistible..
Congress have themselves to blame.
The popular opinion is fast gaining
ground that money is freely used to
secure the action of Congress on all
subjects, for which John A. Logan
and If, F. Butler are entitled to the
credit. In their speeches, these men
give the people cause to believe this to
be true. In a little while honorable
men will shrink front going to Con
greys.

SoC,I? a confession Or Radical corrim
hon, from such a source, ought in pro
duce sonic impression on the minds of

honest Item'lolieans.
A Cargo of Coolies in Masanohusetts

'fie shoe manufacturers of Nett
England, not content with the pro-
file they make on (heir wares awl Hie
low wages they pay to their work limn,

have resolved to import Chinamen ott

Speculation. The first cargo of seevi;
ty five lately armed at Ito%ton Irani
tins Francisco, and are quartered oi a
shed arranged for them
were it species of atonal, t (
hie nay below human being, •0.. i
far alsoe the beasts of the 6.'41 T',e

shoe dealers made their eni,l ril. T•I
the company who 1(1

imports and purposert, torn tin' coolir-
It is not known what the wtigts an
hut, nhate%er they are, the :mini v ill
goes to the coinpativ lit n 1000
poor creatures are punt. I n
first the Chinamen it ill note he north
much in nianulactering and
their pages will li art II) ttl(toli111 to
more than the valut of the little it of
rice they consume 11.111 the ellen!, cot-
ton clothes then wear It will not he
long, lionever, skillful a+ the% are at
imitating. and Sled et/ IIII1(th :Is

the 1410 e lIIISITIetIs heelotiv, helot(

the Chinese hill be able to compile
,iiceersfullv pith :rime norkinen Ili

the (01111011 y and of thilr
nods

T6lB cargo tol Cl tl.llll lily I 'V-11:11-
%1.111 HOOll loe \\( 01IIC

' and, it coolie lahor should lie toond
satistartors to eiiiplo)ers, as it has in.

the Pullie no .10111.1 %%lilt, In
stir still Minh, In I. oteat

supersede.l.l.. %11L%) in the Nos Lti.2.
land %cork-hop. And tatTbirie-s. TII la

I.V ail nu':, It plea-ant prospect 'or
the ac.irkinginen of the Nett
Slater.. "I Ile workingmen utCalitornia
Moe alr.:01) I thetinselve. scene.
to ',meet% .1;1 ,1 elle honk of starsit
tion 1.% t he 1.,.r01e, lot ('li en,

hate been broilidit 111 by eolllrallle , 01
Rpee111:110^-, atal the) are foteed,
the tittoot•let of 4111-1.1•1,̀ 1•Valltla, In take
I easure- In pre% ent further intpc.rta
lions The ore 111 resins
shoe.. 'I het i 1,111 ,:lit 111.
1111.1 10011;2111 to cotritr% flad 1111'1,1
oil 1,1 an n•Ze1l1 01 111V 101hp:111% Iv',

o•irtlingn are collect...l.
t ito•rool to; 1.11. + they ea..

1111 itrltrld user their sersi. es th.
We the I 1111tel, 01 the (.01,11.111Q ul

Hin•e111111.1orH
111 ettlirtoc the Is hits. %kW' Icliglllen it:

C.ll,l,lrnia are justified in lion! hostili
11 to tii.l II 111 outrage.so 1,111.111e`,, 1.111,
11,11.111 maitile•ting thin; liostilit)

ard the t ellow harteartan-, as in

41.0 110111 V Instances the% do, the%
hunld either catch and hang the is

is•rottl trafficker, to curlier. sir compel
the Stitt.• officials, fin/ ens r.lens, to
stop eser) cargo of Chinamen at the
(;01.1en (late, and, will shoatsd hatter
ie., tore,. them to about slop and re-
min it the Celestial Empire. There
should Ine 110 inore fentpori 7 ing with
this question. 11I,);t 1110. a 110W/1701011
as !omicrons as the serum, that roll iii

a thea%ed careitss, and scartfely moo
%allialile Millions of the", giit% elling
1 reatures ma% from the seething mass
he F.reripitated in a sea short space
of tone (Ilion this western hemisphere.
It needs onlv the stimithis ofa dollar
lit two of took a. head and ever) sea

liitlk t, Yank e e land, from a three
sleeker down to nn oyster pitugy, will
be rushed into service, The descend -

ante sil.thr,e who ip the feat of (*sod

stole niggers trom'lnca and Indians
from their own soil and sold 1111.111 ill
the \Vest [tidies for ruin, %stitch they
t.ippled beta vett Iola) era, are capable
of tiiipstrting coolies into Ills countr),
c% en though it should bring starvation
and death to half the working native
population.

It is high time for the working peo-
ple of not only New England but of

to meet the spiestion
aoh a definite policy and itertrtanined
action. 100 the fiat at once go forth
—There shall he no further imin)rla
loon of r,,01 les orollier barbarians, and,
with this as a wateliaord, compel eve
ry 111111/ Heal 10 ( 'OllLqe..f. and the beg
islature. It iether r)eitioerat or Ibult-
eal, to pledge himself in the most sol-
emn mariner to legislate the infernal
traffic out of existence. No time must
be lost. The evil has lies n coming in
at the bark door of our ciaintre for on
ly n year or two, yet see the condition
to which the working people of the
Pacific coaittlltre already reduced. Let
the ones that conic from them be heed-
ed at once, for with the advent of 0111.
nese 11,1151 mile starvation wages and
the "social evil" in a form more loath.
some and beastly than toligue can tell.—lbllsrrlle Standard.

WHAT CONKLING AND PORTIKII TiliNg
or Nroito Ctosrs.—The Sutt's report-.
rr quel”f;tl: the examinatioo at Wott

Senator Conklin? Pent for the color.ed ,•adet., ‘esieritiv. eod que•Ptionedthem vow...mint! their treatment there.The 1.„)., ierreoen I efl Iheir teen! Itient
kind

by the cadets. After the Senator haddkunissed them, your corre4pondeiitasked him the following questions :
What do you think of the coloredboys, Senator ?

Senator ronkling—They nre not rep-
resentative hoye at all. They do not
represent any race. Howard representsvere poorly the bleached Africa:Lel:lle
Smith represents no race at ail, being
neither wink nor black--It kind of
'speckled I.;;Zgolittn.

Correspondent----W hat will re ,nit
trom their nppointment

Senator--'1 lie whole thing is alas
and a ~,,rent rllamily In West Point,111 only tail in exaniina.
two, and the whole turmoil will has,
Leer, exiott, That the,
bo‘s ill' have been slaughtered tore
runners ora great ret6rination---4 re_

loiniaton that gives repiesetitation to
four in,llions of 1,111 eiti/eii4.
.liitlge liege and Mr. fierce dul 1,01
Neill VI.V111:111 .‘IIIV/lIIS 19a inv.,
ten ni ine.

1I11ir'Alo\111:%1, H TIII
• Wll3l Oil 111 ?"nid tt,nr

col \ datirld ,„

a I .14,a,1k 1.1 111. irorin, nn 10.,),•ng
011 mri ILi• crimp'', 1
the drtltlllg 1,1 ILv eA)l,,ri,l

A.lnnral 11:1rhe)s arc
aal, I. ii their plac., -vii)

,el/t.ll, rit \c r \ Vothi pt•..ple
like Ise \‘l,ll 1 had one now

- lii 111 111 /fly '
tr,v rw n j•ndf•t; ,11Irtlii ?

Vlinirril Cr pinee for them here,
.+ll `... p1:11, for: 1 I•I1I ;Wd

nr rroal 1,0.1%0111,1 'lr.!, them 4.‘,.r

1.,,ty.1 !11, r/r int:sr. Had, •ir
I,j kvil!
it 11".r.• 1,1. a .11111.1.‘ 1111,41!1;!,

hi IS 1,1:111' 1.1
'Or

Late Publications

k ,•,1 0, , I 01, ‘'.st BITWIrS
I,lli 40.1 .•11• 10:1•, 1 ,111'1

,I‘ll ‘1..111 t I,v 1.4,;,0,“ II
•,,t1 ,

111 %%11,0 hate read the ht,t trdutto
5101 Le plea,ed In Ist,otv that
4111 II to place the H.cond
%ohmic ladore an anxn,un public Thi
tintnetto ~1 the lir-I Solttne IB :us
et nlenee that the peop:e 01 the country
reeo,,!nlio ul l‘f Stephens a man o•
Lr lhant alahtten, and there Is 110

that the I%ork %%111 he regarded an a
suit ity upon those tnnl

p1ir, 11,1(., 1,,,Qe pooTeloilv or oter

t r, ,tt ,sill either Illake to, It peopl.
more ',no-per:an, and happy, or •sit II
fr. hew(' depth-. IA here .le4lott=utt of th.

wort t 5 11l 'lo'l'lol IN hnlelnl n,.
OW 'ICI. Irk %%hole Ia n,l, tutu Cart

LII/1.11% SI/ II! t, eel ve 119 dowl,
r tear. to ...lire

n,Hrahle ,ophi,ttn ad,. at.c. d
11. I:adi, al ,lettiol4 wren-\

notil thee , l• :t ,pot lett
I (.4fili Vie I.,•ilinit(r,

1 .10 to, I Inr. 1 /1. ‘l,l roe. and
10'1..111 ..• 11.3, , 11

•r• it. - rl I: a !WI 1.1
10:.11vorl.: 111 ill, fi n ill,

tII,J, “rly in I“ rr.•.,
:1".. I.V II •,1

Ph11,1,11.1.1.t
10.1, 1, Itah.l,tritt.l

i hit- It ii lull 'II

t,:, ow, tor,
30:,1• , and IN

u.. 1 11, c.,r111111,,11, it :4/1•. , 11(•1•1,
b. 111%`1,1.1,, arid Cr11111,4 1/1

nni Ihei I. iloer. 1e,.00,1 t.. 11,.
are biWittrit 810 mtartling, y I

,A 11) be real nilh the L+eatent intero.4
arid we In NOry t ,ribs that the
omIII 0! the sintiwe rites by I,

Iron Ihr )11.1"111 ,1
faith. in 111/1 IPweetletl ur ititereAht
antllilr tie iotie vet I.peri. It ,1).,44
Low ob.,cene find
ore, how lenode mo,letoy iw "imp ,•1
in them, and how heentiougn,-1 -

taught a 4 a part adieu. rf /WIMP. Creel
r.th Odd ,hrtehe. of the Itrr I
lag dm M,ortlloll lilt% of Muir

Esery man oivem it flei a (0 11,
country, 10 111fOrIll 1111114elf 111 ,101 110+
great 411/erliloll w ii li 1111/QL be ine; and
nettled at no distant day, and r," bencr
riptiohniiity coithl he ofiered than
I,llok 1,1"I•9‘911.h. it is for sale 1,) -oh
ticnpunn only, and agents are 'valued
in acre county. -ItellieW.

Religion and the Government

'l'he Nev‘ York /ode:pendent
"ft ci an error of lodgment in the

Preffident, the Yice l're,ident, and Ike
Seeretory of the State to have _Append
ed their official mignatures to the lid
lowing document "

WA,IIINGTON, May ltl -- Having
beard of the intended general confer-
ence of eminent divines, learned pm
tensors and•others, from foreign Conn.
trice and our own, to be hell in New
York in September next, under auspi-
ces of the Evangelical Alliance, we
have great pleasure in expressing our
interest in that important assemblage
ofgreat and good men, our approial
of the objects contemplated by it, and
the hope that its,del thermions may tend
to the advancinent of civil and religi-
ous lilierut and the promotion of peace
and good will atliOng. men.

'U. S. Grant, President of the Unt
ted States.

'Schuyler Colfax, Vice President
'Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.
"It the above paper had been signed

by these three public officers, not in
their official, but iti,their individual
capacity, nobody could have a right to
object. But when the President, Vice
President and the Secretary of State
unite to lend their official names to a
document, which construe it as litter
ally as we may, is nevertheless, a sec-
tarian confession of faith, we point to
the precedent as ill-judged, dangerous
and reprlhensible."

We cordially endorse these sent'
meas. We have no objections to this
meeting of supporters of orthodox Pro
testantimm• hiit we do object to official
endormenient of Its views by the finial
cal heads ofour nation. What have
the President, the Vice President and
the Secretary of State of the United
States to do with sectarian quefitions
As private individuals, they course
have a right to support at all tames


